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 The chemical reactions that Occur as part of the normal body functions, 

generated tiny electrical current in the human body. Even in the absence of 

external electric fields so that exposure to external radiation causes high 

impact on the nerves signals by transmitting electric impulses. The heart is 

electrically active and its act 

ons can be measured using an electrocardiogram. Noted slight variation 

in heart rate may cause serious effects on the human body. The field of 

electromagnetic emitted from advanced phones has been effect on work of the 

human heart. In this research taken samples were subjected to examination 

with   presence of phone devices in normal mode and   case of vibration when 

ringing. The study was carried out by taking electrocardiogram (ECG) for 

group of samples (students) to study the EMF effect of modern phones. After 

viewing ECG results this area of radiation is shown to cause a negative long-

term effect. This effect will be obvious to the human heart and to other parts of 

its body.                              http://dx.doi.org/10.31257/2018/JKP/100207  

 حساب معذل اختالف ضرتات القلة تسثة تأثٍر مجاالت المىجات الكهرومغناطٍسٍة

3
 كاظمقاسم شاكر 

1
 علً حسٍن فرج النصراوي

2
 علً عادل تركً

1
 محمذ ٌحٍى هادي

1
 كهٛح انرماَاخ االحٛائٛح، جايعح انماسى انخضراء ، تاتم ، انعراق. 

2
 كهٛح انجايعح انحهح ، تاتم ، انعراق 

3
 كهٛح انررتٛح األساسٛح ، جايعح تاتم ، تاتم ، انعراق 

 ةـــالصـــخ  ــــال  الكلمات المفتاحٍة:

 ذكُٕنٕجٛا انًعهٕياخ 

  ٕٚيٕجاخ انراد 

 ٙانًجال انًغُاطٛس 

 اخرالف يعذل ضرتاخ انمهة 

 جٓاز ذخطٛظ انمهة 

انرفاعالخ انكًٛٛائٛح انرٙ ذحذز كجسء يٍ ٔظائف انجسى انطثٛعٛةح ، ذٕنةذ ذٛةاه كٓرتةائٙ ةةغٛرج  

انخةاهجٙ ٚسةثة  جذا فٙ جسى اإلَساٌ، حرٗ فٙ غٛاب انحمٕل انكٓرتائٛح انخاهجٛح . انرعرض نإلشعاع

ذأشٛر كثٛر عهٗ انُثضاخ انكٓرتائٛح انُالهح نإلشاهاخ انعصثٛح. انمهة َشظ كٓرتائٛا ًٔٚكةٍ لٛةاش عفعانةّ 

(. انرغٛةر انطفٛةف انًهحةٕظ فةٙ يعةذل ضةرتاخ electrocardiogramتاسرخذاو جٓاز ذخطةٛظ انمهةة  

ُاطٛسةٙ انًُثعةس يةٍ انٕٓاذةف انمهة لذ ٚسثة ذأشٛراخ خطٛةرج عهةٗ  جسةى اإلَسةاٌ.  انًجةال انكٓرٔيغ

انًرطٕهِ  ذؤشر عهٗ عًةم لهةة االَسةاٌ. فةٙ ْةبا انثحةس اخضةعد انعُٛةاخ نهفحة  يةز ٔجةٕد عجٓةسج 

انٓاذف فٙ انٕضز انعاد٘ ٔحانح االْرساز عُذ انرٍَٛ. عجرٚةد انذهاسةح عةٍ طرٚةك عخةب ذخطةٛظ انمهةة 

 ECGٔيغُاطٛسةٛح  ( نًجًٕعح يةٍ انعُٛةاخ  طهثةح( نذهاسةح ذةأشٛر انًجةاالخ انكٓرEMFنهٕٓاذةف  ) 

انُمانح انحذٚصح. تعذ عةرض َرةائ   جٓةاز ذخطةٛظ انمهةة ظٓةر عٌ ْةبِ انًُطمةح يةٍ اإلشةعاع   انًٕجةاخ 

انصادهج يٍ االجٓسج انُمانح ( ذسثة ذأشٛر سهثٙ عهٗ انًذٖ انطٕٚةم. سةٛكٌٕ انرةأشٛر ٔاضةحاى عهةٗ لهةة 

 .اإلَساٌ ٔ عهٗ عجساء عخرٖ يٍ جسًّ
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1. Introduction 

There are fields generated besides natural 

sources of electromagnetic spectrum, these 

generated by human-made sources [1].  

 The electricity that comes out of every 

power plughas low frequency electro-magnetic 

fields. Higher frequency radio waves are used to 

transmit information via TV antennas, radio 

stations or mobile phone base 

stations.Smartphones emit electro-magnetic 

fields ranging change from 900 to 2000 MHz 

which are supposed to have an influence on 

well-being, attention and neurological 

parameters in Smart-phones users [2]. 

Electromagnetic fields (EMF) of different 

frequencies interact with the body in different 

ways. Radio frequencies are the natural 

consequence of electronic devices and wireless 

which are associated with broadcasting media, 

such as television and radio sending. Anything 

that has an antenna emits radio waves and this 

includes wireless handsets. The lengthy use of 

such cellular devices affects the overall health 

of the human body because of the high dose 

radiation evolving from such electronic devices 

stress to the cardiac system. This stress 

affecting heart may damage the heart muscles 

leading to cardiac arrest [3]. Based on 

investigations, it is stated that the one who use 

mobile phones frequently gets tiredness, 

depression, fatigue and headache often than the 

one who use them rarely. Hence it is 

recommended to limit the frequent use of 

handsets. Systematic lab-oratory studies reveal 

that exposure to electromagnetic radiation 

affects the internal organs like heart and brain 

cells directly or indirectly. Such effects may not 

be noticed in a short interval of time. It may 

even cause side effects in most cases [4]. 

Environmental exposure to human-made 

electromagnetic fields has been steadily 

increasing because of high electricity demand, 

technological growth and changes in social 

behavior have created more artificial sources. 

Almost all human beings are exposed to a 

complex mix of weak electric and magnetic 

fields, both at home and at work. Studies are 

performed on the amount of radiation absorbed 

by the body and the corresponding analyses are 

made. Low-level electromagnetic waves 

produce a biological effect that is not harmful. 

But in case of high-intensity waves, these 

effects may be harmful as it produces burns, 

cataracts, chemical changes, headache and 

cardiac problems. Exposure to certain radio 

frequency waves is useful  in  the  medical  field  

as  it  acts  as  a remedy for some types of 

illness[5]. One of the most reliable effects 

observed in these studies is the increase of EEG 

power during sleep due to the exposure of 

pulse-modulated Radio Frequency 

Electromagnetic Fields (RF-EMF) which alters 

brain activity in the sleep spindle frequency 

range. Experimental research is conducted 

among volunteers with mobile phone and sham 

exposure in which cardiac regulatory 

mechanism in different Autonomic Nervous 

Systems (ANS) are assessed. The analysis of 

the data shows that there was no statistically 

significant effect due to EMF exposure in case 

of shorter duration [6].The main observed 

health adverse effects have been related either 

to the induction of electric currents in the body 

which induce nerve stimulation or to the 

temperature increase leading to heat stress. 

Metallic devices are well known to strongly 

interact with EMF by diffraction leading to a 

significant local enhancement of field intensity 

[7].  

2. Theory of Electrocardiography 

QRS wave (figure 1) is straight in a main 

when the axis is aligned with its main vector. 

The overall direction of depolarization and   

repolarization   produces   a   vector that 

produces positive or negative deflection in the 

ECG [8]. Normal rhythm produces four entities 

namely P wave, QRS complex, T waveand (U) 

wave where,(P)wave representsatrial 

depolarization, QRS com-
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plexrepresentsventricular depolarization,(T) 

wave represents ventricular  repolari-zation  and  

U  wave represents papillary muscle 

repolarization[9] 

 

Figure 1: Representation of normal ECG 

Electrocardiography (ECG) is a 

widelyusedfor recording electrical changes in 

the heart, whichiscalledelectrocardiogram. 

(ECG or EKG), shows the series of waves that 

linked tothe beats ofelectrical which occur 

througheach beat of the heart. Resultsprinted on 

paper or show ona monitor [10]. The waves in a 

normal record namedas P, Q, R, S, and T and 

follow in alphabetical order. The number of 

waves may differ, and other waves may be 

extant. 

ECG is represent starting point for 

discoveringthe many problems of heart. Itisused 

routinely 

inmonitoringthepatient’sconditionduringandafte

rsurgery,as well as during intensive care. It is 

the basic measurement used for tests such as 

basic things. It is used to evaluate causes of 

symptoms such as chest pain, shortness of 

breath, and palpitations [11]. 

3. Methodologies 

Cardiart ECG machine 108T Digi and 

silver chloride electrodes were used to conduct 

the experiments on different phone modes. 

Some students were subjected to the experiment 

and their ECG under normal and vibration + 

ring modes were recorded for further analysis.  

Four-limb electrodes on both hands and legs 

and one suction cup electrode on the chest were 

used to perform this demonstration. 

The ECGs of samples, aged between 20and 

30 are recorded by using 3 lead ECG as shown 

in (figure 2). 

 

Figure 2: Lead ECG. 

Subject’s blood pressure is 

checked“byspecialization in heart” to ensure 

whether the subject is in normal condition. As 

per the criteria, subject is chosen and the 

required pulses are recorded over bothhands and 

legs. Then, ECG jelly is applied while placing 

the limb electrodes on the hands and legs. One 

suction cup electrode is placed on the chest near 

the SA node of the heart. Finally, ECG of the 

object under normal condition is taken and 

thereby the waveforms are analyzed. 

4. Result Analysis 

The normal ECG of asamples student 

isgiven in (figure 3) 
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Figure 3: Normal ECG of samples. 

The 3 lead ECG is the most commonly 

used ECG in continuous monitoring of the 

person with any cardiac problem. It is simple to 

use and capable of picking up the specific 

electrical rhythm of the heart without 

interference. 

Table: 1 shows the ECG value of samples. 

The average ofheart rate (bpm) of sample1, 

sample2, sample3, sample4 and sample5 under 

normal condition of phone was 64.76.  

In vibration + ring condition, the average 

(bpm) for the five samples was results 67.34. 

The variation in bpm average is found out. 

Heart rate reading in normal and vibration + 

ring condition is tabulated in table 2. Heart rate 

changes considerably in the normal mode due to 

the maximum utilization of EMF radiation 

which are very harmful to the heart whereas a 

part of the signal is utilized for vibration and 

ringtone in vibration + ring condition. 

5. Conclusions 

One way to manage stress is to avoid 

frequent use of cellular phones and thereby 

reduce the exposure of electromagnetic waves. 

It is encouraged to switch off these devices 

emitting electromagnetic waves when not  in  

use.   By  doing  so,   EMF  radiation exposure 

to the body is prevented to a certain time limit. 

cellular phones with low specific absorption 

rate are considered for better use. Text 

messages to voice calls are preferred in which  

the  exposure  of  EMF  waves  to  brain cells 

are reduced.   In future, techniques may emerge 

so as to reduce the emission of EMF waves 

from mobile phones or to introduce any filtering 

methods to limit such waves. 

After viewing ECG results this area of 

radiation is shown to cause a negative long-term 

effect. This effect will be obvious to the human 

heart and to other parts of its body. 

Table 1: ECG readings in both normal and vibration phone modes. 

Samples Sample 1 Sample 2 Sample 3 Sample 4 Sample 5 

Normal mode 

P 0.062 0.08 0.08 0.10 0.06 

PR 0.18 0.16 0.16 0.12 0.18 

QT 0.29 0.29 0.34 0.36 0.28 

ST 0.32 0.226 0.27 0.34 0.32 

QRS 0.076 0.12 0.08 0.08 0.08 

RR 25.92 25.06 25 17.73 26.1 

bpm 60 59.8 60 84 60 

Vibration mode 

P 0.062 0.10 0.08 0.75 0.06 

PR 0.16 0.16 0.16 0.12 0.16 

QT 0.35 0.38 0.36 0.36 0.32 

ST 0.32 0.32 0.32 0.28 0.2 

QRS 0.08 0.086 0.08 0.08 0.07 

RR 22.66 22.50 25.8 17.4 25 

bpm 66 66.6 58.13 86 60 
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Table 2: Heart rate readings in normal and vibration mode. 

Facto r 

Sample 1 Sample 2 Sample 3 Sample 4 Sample 5 

NM VM NM VM NM VM NM VM NM VM 

HR 60 66 59.8 66.6 60 58.13 84 86 60 60 

AvgHR 64.76 67.34 64.76 67.34 64.76 67.34 64.76 67.34 64.76 67.34 

HR-Avg HR 

(x) 
-4.76 -1.34 -4.96 -0.74 -4.76 9.21 19.24 18.66 -4.76 -7.34 

x
2
 22.65 1.79 24.6 0.54 22.65 84.82 370 348 22.65 53.87 

Delta 2.37 0.66 2.47 0.36 2.37 4.60 9.61 9.32 2.37 3.66 

 

NM= Normal Mode, VM= Vibration Mode, HR= Heart Rate, Avg = Average

.
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